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Afu - The ppcr prtlGntr I ncr ncihod of dcdgning
tlrzy controlhn bucd on lntcrpdrfui. t rbo focucr m tb
rdvntrgr of r!fug ee conblndlon b.fiEcn thzzy loglc end
erolution ililcgi.t ltt dcrign, cmporcd rlti r dupb frzy
hgc dcrigl. An epplhdoa ir dcrcribcd Lc. ttc crrc of e
duty-qch conpcnntion controlhr rrrcd 3o [rcerhc the
noullneer ertenrl chrncterbdct ftnily of I rteg'dorn

@ucl) or furtrrd DC-Irc convcttcr thet rupptfor IIC
notorr. Tb cooholler ir rddtlondly htrodned h ordcr to
confer hfh prrcirio to rpced cortrol tyrttnl for ItC motorr.
Similar rcrdb wcrc obteined for othcr brdc topologio
(Eood, Bucf-Bort, end tlybect) of DC'DC convcricNr

Inb lqn - edvaned couputrdonrl hte[igemG' Buck
sonvertsB ltzzy conntller, wolution rtntegbr

1. INTROI'UCTION

Ilumn rhinlotg has both logical md imritive or
wbjeaive sides. The logicaf side has b€en devdoPd and

According to TABLE I, evolution strategies can inpove
tl€anir abiity id esp€cially tf, optimization ability
of the siryle firzzy aotrtroller &rdng thc desip sagp.
This paer Fesents a neil simple fuzy logic N tttzzy

logic coubined with evoltttion str*egics desigm sf x

utitze4 r€sulting in presstr advmced von Narmam typc
conputers ail qpert rystens, both oonstituting tfu htd
conptting dornafur Howwer, it is found that bftl conFxiDg
can't give the solutim of very corylicat€d problens by iself.
In order to cqe with this difEorlty, the imfitue and subjective
tbft*ing of hpman mind ras oploit€4 ttsrlting the sofr
comptting ddmah (ab called dvaced comprtational
intelligence), a t€rm coturcd by Lofti Zadch, thc.ftlh€r d f,wy
logic. It incldes neuml networks Q'{N), Iuzy logic (FL) afr'
evolutionary compatation, th€ last gilfuitnE gerretic algorttluns
(GA) - with rclated €frorts in genetic progranming d
classifier systcms-, evolution stotegEs d ewlutionry
prpgranuning []; [2], [31. According to Table I [4J, the
prhcipol contributions of NN, FL ad PR ae conpl€m€otaty
nth€r than comp€titiv€, so rcs€archcr's efforts must focus on
using them in combinnio in od€r to ffain bater dcsiping
re$lts. Tre firzy teims for grading in Table I are: grood (G),
sligttly geod (sG), sliE[rly bad (sB) ad bad (B).

TABLE I
coMpARrsoN; oF FTt7fr SYSTET\,$ (FS), NEI'RAL NETWORKS (NN), EVOLUTIONARY COMPUTATION (EC),

CONVENTIONAL CONTROL TTTEORY (CT) AND ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE (AT)

Critcria dcompariron FS NN EC CT AI

Ivlathenutical nodet SG B B G SB
Learniag ability B G SG B B
Knss,l€dge rtpresentati@ G B SB SB G

E:gerthuwledge G B B SB G

Nonlinearity G G G B SB

Optinization ability B SG G SB B

Fault tolcrance G G G B B

Uncertainty tolerilc€ G G G B B

Real-tinc operation G SG SB G B

&rtycycle compensation conboller in oldcr to lineadzc the
nmlinear erftrnal clurererisic.s family of a steeaocm (Btr,k)
or fotward DC comrcrters tht srpplies a DC motor. Tbe
lhearization isneeded inor&to kecp consanthc ffir speed
both during comfunns md ion mode.
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2. SPEEI' CONTROL SYSTEM FOR DC IITOTORS

The werall speed contnol diagram for DC motors (Fig.l)
is based upon the chssical PI regulation speed conrol
system i.e. it contains two inner basic loops: the exemal
mrin speetl control loop and the int€mal curcnt control
loop ttat providcs frst transien rcspons€ as qrcll as limis
the armature qrrreot of the DC motor. In addition, for a
high sp€€d precision control systcm prwiding a frSer
haDsi€nt rcspoose, the diagram in Figl is complaed with
a compensation loop that ac'ts as aspeed preregulator.
A gmd dynmic and static behavior of the whole system

as well as a high gecisim of qpeed regulation are
achiwed by linerizing iryutortpot chardct€d$ics of

every fimctional block contained in the control loop [5]. DC-DC
@nverteni supplytng DC motors rmy operatc in either
continuous or dircontinuous mode. During the discontinuous-
conduction mode, the nonlinear external family charaauistics
afiect the gain charactaistics of the curent control loop t6l. If,
for example, the loop gain is rnade optimr.rm at continuous
@nduction rnode, the lower gain at discontinuous conduction
mode will make tlre loop rcsponse sluggisll On the other han4
if the gain is optimized for discontinuous mode d a certain
operating poLt, th€ loop will tend to be unstable d continuous
conduction.
This p4er focuses only on tlre conpensation controllcr whose

role is to linearize the nonlinear ext€nul characteristics of the
DC-DC corwerter.

Fig.l. Overall speed control diagram forDC motors

For a DC-DC $€e{oqm @uck) converter or a forward
cowerter wiur the trandormer rilio n2 / n1=1, which is
fimctionally quivalent with a stepdos'tr convert€r (FiS.2),
the normalized arffihr€ cfuurit eqnations f7l for the
condrction modes can be given as follows:
l) continuous-corduction mode: N=D tf I2o> I znB
where: -lf: U2/ U t - e41rintalent u:mdormer ratio of the

I zn = I 2 / I ze,^*- normalized average load currest.

tt ottD

LI
L

).,

2) boundan' betn'eelr contimrors md discontinuous
condrtion rnode: N=D tf I n= I ns
wlrcre: Iru = Iza / I2s,r- -4D(I-DJ - normalized

average led currat in boudary mode, (4)
I u - wetage load cunent in boundary mode,

DC-DC oornaerter,
D: ton / T - &tty<ycle of the switctr,

I: I / T - tbe switching frequency

I28,^*: U, rSfL - ruaximum of^t,
3 ) discominuors<onduction mode:

N = D2 t (o2 * ! ,  
\

\ 4 
"') 

I2'< I:n'B

where: ,12 - avenge load cunerU

\
(b)

Fig.2. Topology of (a) Buck cuverrer and (b) forward
@rlverter

Based on the equations above, the family of nonlinear external
chracteristics of Buck converl€r N : U, / U, as a finction of

( l )
(2)
(3)

U,

(5)

(6)
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4, and with D as parameter in all rnodes of operation' for

a oonsbD:t U1, are plotted in Fig3, for values of drty rdio

D starting down with vdue 0 ad eoding up with value I'
with a step of 0.05.

Fig.3. Fanity of nonlinearcharutcristics of stepdown
cofiverter

Fig.3 shows thd &ring the discontinuorsonduction
node, while .[2n lowers, the nolor speed is iDcr€ashg

because it is proponional with motor's power s,upply U,
:nfu, that is ptoportionally increasing oo.

Anong the number of methods suggcsted to linearize the
comrerter ext€nal c,hancteristics at discontinuous
conduction mode, the look-rp able method $ggested by
Ohnae et al. [El 4pears to be very attractive. It oonsiss in
gie,lenting an aditioml drry-cycte DeltaD depending on D
d I2ntht finelly must be added to D (if currcnt /2ris

inseasing) or suhmcted ftom D (if currant ^I2ois

lonered) in order to prolong the charact€ristics fuing the
continuous'condrtion mode over the discontinuous'
conduc{ion mode.

3. WJALYCONIROLLERIIESIGN

Speed contnoller md cunent controller in Fig.l may be
d€sip€d as classical PI comollers' but both simulations
and practical applicaims in DC motors field [9], [lOf
r€,v€aled that by replacing PI classical contrcllers with
fuzzy conroll€rs better re$lts for the transient response
r€pesented by pardmet€rs: rise time, wershot, sp€€d eop
rrd recwery time were obtained
Fuzy ooatrollers can be i4lenented hardware or

;oftwa.re. Ilardware, the relation DeltaD=f@, 12")
rpresenting tle rule base can be stored in the form of a
ook-up table in microfomputer's memory. Software, a
ingle zubroutine can bc accessed by all the fuzzy
onverters in the conuol loo,p. with diffcrent data basis.

The paper presen|s a new method based on teaming by
*ample in order to design tfu fitzy compensation contnoller
based on zero-order Sugeno fitzzy ffil [ll. To have a
numerjcal orample, let's consider IFO.5. The fiuzification of
the inprt space of /2,1 is sbown in Fig4 and consists in 5
symmeuical ad equidi$ant riangutar mernbership finctions
(MFs). The 5 singletons br otpt DdtaD re chosen according
to the desir€d pirs of daa fiom the data base. Thns, the dcsign
of firzzy oompensation cnntsollcr is rEdrrced b laEy
inarpolation- Inacasing the rumber of MFq the error befrvecn
th€ desir€d vdue and ftzzy mlrc of DeltaD will decreasc, brn
the rule base will increase too ad fiuzy controller will td to
become a crisp controller.

Fig4. Fuzifcation of ingrt space of .l2n with 5 qmmetrical

and equidisfant trimgle MFs

Simulation used FIS (Fuzy Iderence Sy$em) of lvlatl-ab.
Fuzzf connoller has the following ptram€t€rs:
. one inp|tr: 12, mdone ofipr'',:. DehA
r Andldeflod:
r Orlvletlrcd:
o ImplicationMethod:
. AgglegBtiml{ethod:

profuct
probabilistic Or
min
max

. DefirzzificationMethod: weighed average
o Rule Base consists in the following 5 nrles:

l. If (I2a is nfl) thg| (DeltaD is mf5) (l)
2. If (I2n is mfi) th€n (DeltaD is nfa) (l)
3. If (I2n is mA) then (DeltaD is mfft) (l)
a. If (I2n is nfa) th€n (DeltaD is mO) (l)
5. If (I2n is mf5) then (DetraD is mfl) (l)

The result of N linearization is ploned in Fig 5.
In order to oompar€ difrerent lirrEriution metbods presented

in this paper, four qrnlity indexes are defined:
l) Root Mean SEtred Enor i.e. an emor measrre defined by
the sum of the sqrued difference between the actnl firzy
value and the desired value of ottpt fultaD , for a given
Nurnber of Training Data (NID) pin aken from the date base :

NTD -
RMSE = 

|,r/ o"ua* - DettaDeorcd )2 / t{TD (7)
i - l
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2) I2ndomain, where M has an error bigger tlnn 2%

aroundthe N6114 valw:

l* n- 
- ttao,"al<z*d+ N,!"rr,"d (8)

3) wershot of N value. that shows the maxinnrm
difference p€r cent between the actrul ant the desired
value:

o[o/oPNa"'i '"a-mn" *t00[%J (9)
N d"rir"d

4) danp out degree ofvalue il, that r€presetrts the ratio
between the second md the first rnrzil ia equation (9):

6[%J =oz + 1691941
o1

For F0.5, simulaion r€sults are: R'|'y'5E4.O28,
I 2odomair=0.2385, el00o/o,and ffi/o. According to
thes€ qnality irdexes and Fig5, there are problerns of
linearization for smrll values of I2r, wbrn. DC motor
starB to work A firzry solution fe rhis problem is to
increase the nmber of MFs for inpU I2r" affirng
mpplemcntary MFs in .12, zubdomain of small values.
Sinilar qualiative results where obtain€{t for difierent
vahrcs of D, from 0. I to 0. 9 with a step of 0 . I .

p  0 r  0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  0 o  0 7  0 . 6  0 9  1

Fig.5. Fnzzy linearization of N:f( I 2) for curve ̂ F0.5

4. IMPROVEII FAZ,ZY CONTROLLER USING
EVOLUTION STRATEGIES

Another solution to improve N linaizatio is to ke€p
aonsumt MFs numberand nne them,using the same nrle
basc. An optinization routine based on evolution
srategies has been us€d with the following
characteristics:
. a population of one irdividual member-,
. otre chromosorne with 25 parameters (3 parameten of

the 5 triangular input MFs and 5 pmercrs of
singleton output MFS);

o 5oZ mdation probability;

c SYo mutation variation around the actual l2nand DeltaD
lalues.

The above values have been chosen according to a uniform
distibution. After 10000 muEftion variations, the new
fuzzification of input space of .f2, with 5 triangle MFs is plotted
in Fig.6.

Fig.6. New firzzification of input space of ,12, with 5 MFs
uimgleMFs

Fig.7 plots the iryroved N linea'izqrionaft€f, TQQQQ mrrrerions.
For H.5, sirmlrtion r€sufts ar€: RMSE4.@24,

I 2 o fu nahfl . 1683, e I 3. 750 8o/o, znd, F23.Et4 lo/o, According
to Fig.7 and the new quality indo€s, Uy inoeasing the number
of mutations, N linedization orrue improves. Beuer resrlts can
be obtained inaeasing the initial MFs nurnber andor he
mutations uumber, but fhe look<rp table in microcomputer's
memory ad/or the computing time re increasing too A
compromise according to the desired qrulity indexes must be
accepred.

0

02 03  0 .4  05  0 .6  07  08  o .9  1

Fig.1. Flzz-v with wolution strategies linearization of
N--f( I z,) for curve F0.5
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s. coNclusroNs

fire paler presents two soft compming methods of
designing a dutycycle compensation controll€r used as a
spced preregulator that linearize the frmily of nonlinear
characteristics of Buck or forward cotrvcrter DC-DC
converter nec€ssary in high precision speed rcgulaion
syslems for DC motors
Table II comparcs the 2 design methods. rR:t/SE

(respectivay /2ndomain) for fiizy with evolution

strategies simul*ion method model is about l0
(respectively 1.4) times better th"n frv,zy logic mcthod and
indexes o anil 6areimq7wington'

TABLE tr
COMPARISON OF QUALITY INDE)(ES FOR TTIE

TWODESIGNMETHODS
Fvzzy
desipn

Frlrzy and evolution
stratecies desisn

RMSE 0.028 o.0024
I2ndomain 0.2385 0.1683

ot%l 100 13.7508
6lo/ol 0 23.Et4l

B€tter rcsuls cm be obained inaeaiing the number of
lv{Fs d/u nsing longer the evolution strategies, but the
computatim tine is longsr and the r€sults are slorly
inprrcwitrg in a longer computation time. A csottromise
between fte tin€ of comsrtation aod thc precision of
desigdng the fizy controll€rmust be accepted.

Sinilu results were obtaircd for oth€r basic DC-DC
corverter tqologies (Boost, Buck-Boost, md flyback),
showing thrcfitzl logic is a very good designing method
for nolinear systems.

A discrssion on realtime implememaion is also
importan:
r firzzy controllers based on fiangulr MFs sh4€s have

bem ak€ady hadw"arc implemented with fiEzy
prccessors or software as progrdns on PCs [l2l;

r evolution stmtegies can't be applied "trtil now htr in
design and not in real-time confiol, being long time
@nsumeIs.

The conclusion is tbat it is necessary a better technology
to be created in order to hqndle fast a big amount of data
for real-tinre coryutation needed in control systems, hct

thd will permit to dwelop this o<citing domain of soft
compting.
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